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Magazines of the world will be available for ex-
amination.

Life-size Cray-in Portraits of Phonographic
Authors, and cabinets and carte-de-visites of
noted nographers, will be displayed.

MR. WATTERS' REPORTING NOTES.

[In sending the original pencil notes which are
transferred in far-simile on page 41. Mr. Wat-
ters writes :-

" On several occasions I have noticed the won-
derfully precise reporting notes of some con-
tributors to your journal, and, while admiring
the unusual comma'nd of pencil which produced
them, I cannot hel'> thnkng that for the satis-
faction of those w ' look to you for practical
hints it wouW bý. well if extracts could more
freqi'ently be giv. n from ordinary note books,
taken at the wu .er's best rate of speed, and
therefore showing liow nearly ILLEGIBLE average
notes must be wlen a rapid speaker is faithfully
followed. I fear the only claini to attention in
the enclosed pages vill be the badly formed
characters they contain, yet I have chosen them
from about the centre of a half hour " take,"
the average speed per minute being one hundred
and seventy words. I must add that they vere
written from dictation, and to me, when reading
mîy notes, were easily deciphered, though to some
who may read thein, should you think theni of
use, they will appear sadly mutilated. I miglht
call your attenition to the fev phrases used in
these notes. I have insensibly drifted into the
habit of writing single cliaracters even when
hotly pressed. The practice may seem objec-
tionable to some, but to others who are now
worrving over their phrase-hooks it may bring
some conifort."

ORIGINAL JEXi OF MR. WP TTERS' NOTFs.

On the conirary, Daniel O'Connell stood up
in his place in parliament, denied in the strong-
est possible way the charges made against hi
from beginning to cnd, and courted the strictest
investigatini eiher before Parlinment or by a

1 Commnittee of Parliament. A select committee
was appointed, and the strictest investigation
took place before the committee ; the commnittee
reported tlat Daniel O'Connell had committed
no offence contrary to the law of the land or tle
strictest rules of Parliamentary honor, and
Daniel O'Connell escaped without a stain on his
high character. 'The hon. gentleman n il find in
the journals and debates of Parliament another
case in whch a petition vas presented against
another eminent Irishman, Mr. Butt. In that
case the petitioner complained that Isaac liutt
had agreed.with the RAJAHrPOOR of SCINDE, an
Indian Prince, to prosecute a claim that he had
against the English Government, in the House
of Commons ; that in that respect his conduct
was unbecoming a mnember of Purliament, a man
of honor and a gentleman. What did Isaac
Butt do under the circumstances ; resist the in-
vestigation and deny the compctency of Pirlia-

ment to deal with him ? îNothig of the kind.
Mr. Butt got up in his place and denied with
ail the eniphasis lie possibly: could that he
was guilty of the charges laid against him.

EXA.MINATIONS 1N SHORTHAND.

In the July WavrEn wo gave an outline of
the test examin-itions which it is proposed to in-
stitute in England for the purposu of furnishing
students with a certificate of phonographie
ability.

Mr. Nankivell telle of some test examinations
for certificates for commercial knowledge at
Liverpool, under the auspices of the union of
Lancashire and Cheshire institutes, in which 27
candidates entered for the examination in pho-
nography. These examinations consisted of
speed test, transcription test, and accuracy test.
A passage of 262 words was dictated in five
minutes, or at the rate of about 52 vords a.
minute. The passage was transcribed by one
writer in twelve minutes, and by the others in
fifteen, seventeen, twenty and twenty-six min-
utes respectively. The editor adds that the
phonographer wlo couk not pass this simple
examination must be a very new hand at his
work, or else a perfectly useless duffer. And
as the examination is for commercial purposes
it seems to him that the test is far too easy.
To grant a certificate on such terms muet be, he
thinks, misleading for commercial purposes,
to a very great extent ; indeed, hc cannot
conceive what would be the use of a short-
hand-clerk who could not write inster than
50 words a minute. Then follow some state-
ments of importance:

" Speed in the home test is most deceptive.
lie man who can do his hundred words a min-

ite eily at home, finds himself entirely at
sea vhen trying a speaker of about 80 words a
minute. We have scen a whole batch of phono-
graphers completely put out of time with dicta-
tion at a hundred words a minute, vhen evpry
one of then thouglit to do the work easily, and
r,ot one of them could furnish a fairly respect-
able transcript, and many of them old phono-
graphers. But it is a very different thing to
test for one hundred words a minute and to
test for 50. The man who can do only 50 is of
little use to commercial offices, in our opinion;
for the man who can cover only 50 words a
minute has not got under way for speed; lie
lias to do the heaviest work of aIl in gettingup
to the 110. Although much of the work of an
office may be dictated at even as low a speed as
50, thongh we have never heard any such
thing, the dictator would soon tire of having I
to pin himself down to that puce. Many men i
can cover that amuount of ground vith ordinary -
longband. Most first-class telegrapi clerks
will tako press matter and write it at that rate.
Thei efore, te test for certiticate in shorthand ut 1
such a slow speed, does seem putting the certifi- 1
cates at a very low and valueless ligure."

In a later number of the Magazine the editor
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